
Doty Digest  

Principal’s Corner  3/9/20 

Greetings Doty Families! 

 
It is so nice to have the building filled back up with kids!  We all came back to a couple of 
changes in the building. We have two additional basketball hoops hung in the gym and our PA 
system was installed.  The PA system is a big step forward in terms of overall safety in the 
building.   

 
Over break I spent time working on a second draft of our master schedule for next year.  We 
are all about growth at Doty. All students have talents and gifts, they just don’t all have the 
same ones.  Sometimes a student just needs a little extra time or support on a certain skill. The 
teachers and I are working on developing a schedule that allows us to give students that 
“extra” quickly and for however long that student needs it.  Sometimes a student will need on-
ly a couple of weeks, sometimes it’s longer. We want to be able to have the space and flexibil-
ity to meet student needs because every student will have a need at some point. 

 
I know that the coronavirus has been dominating the news lately.  I wanted to take a minute to 
reinforce Debra Taylor’s letter. We are receiving daily emails from the Vermont Agency of Ed-
ucation and are following their guidelines.  Please know that the health and safety of your stu-
dents is always the first thing on our minds. 
 
As always, thank you for sharing your students with us! 

 
Gillian 
 



 

 

Wednesday, March 18 - 6:30-8:30pm, WCUUSD Board Meeting at Doty 

Wednesday, April 1 - 6:30-8:30pm, WCUUSD Board Meeting at U-32 

Friday, April 3 - Parent Teacher Conferences, No School 

Saturday, April 4 - 6:30pm, Worcester Variety Show 

Worcester Mud Season Variety Show 

Spring is right around the corner and so is the annual Worcester 
Mud Season Variety Show, Saturday April 4th , starting at 6:30 at 
Doty. This will be the 8th year! One of my favorite things about the 
show, and for many people I have talked with, are the many chil-
dren/family acts. I love that kids plan what they want to do, some-

times with another friend, or they do an act with parents or the whole family. If you’ve nev-
er attended, just let me say that we are a very warm and appreciative audience! Kids have 
performed original little skits, done hula hoop routines, sang songs, played instruments, 
performed dances and puppets shows, and recited poetry. Other ideas could include per-
forming simple magic tricks, juggling (even simply scarves) to background music, or telling 
jokes. YouTube is a great source of inspiration for more elaborate ideas. (Acts should be 5 
minutes or less). Look for permission slips coming home with your child soon.  



Friday, April 3 is our Spring Parent-Teacher Conference day.   We highly encourage all 

families to sign up for a conference. It is an important time for your child's teacher to 

connect with you on your child's academic and social progress. 

Click here to go to our online signup or contact Mona in the Main Office for help. 

 

The 5/6 basketball team pulled it all together for a fantastic last game and beat the Calais boys team 
36-22.  This hard-earned win came at the end of a fun season that finished with a record of 6-6 for our 
coed team.   Good job team and thanks coaches!! 

https://signup.com/go/wvxykdL





